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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Comminution operations are the most expensive and energy consuming in the mineral
industry. Any action aiming at reducing the costs associated with that step is welcome, and
lowering the consumption of grinding media ﬁgures among the main concerns related to
decreasing comminution costs. To reach that goal, it is necessary to know and understand
the  wear mechanisms that take place during the grinding process, as well as to consider the
details of such process like the inhomogeneous feed and the interaction between mineral
slurry and grinding media. Wet grinding can also add a corrosive component to total wear
mechanism, and then wear rates are expected to rise from synergies between corrosive and
abrasive components. Though corrosion phenomena are broadly accepted to happen in wet
grinding – even when the ball alloy has high chromium content – studies on verifying its
importance are scarce. Tests in laboratory mills can simulate most of the conditions present
in  the industrial mill, despite being inexpensive and much faster than the tests performed
with industrial equipment.© 2016 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier
Editora Ltda.
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Fig. 1 – Schematic representation of a tribosystem [6].j m a t e r r e s t e c h n 
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.  Introduction
he mining industry strongly depends on the comminu-
ion operations to promote mineral liberation. This stage
s characterized by considerable consumption of power, as
pproximately only 10% of the power consumed is effectively
pent in particles breakage [1].
Although there is some divergence regarding cost com-
osition, the literature is unanimous in reporting that
omminution may represent the highest cost in mining:
adziszewski [2] states that typical operational costs may be
ivided into extraction (30–70%), separation (5–20%), and com-
inution (30–50%); the latter being estimated at 50% due to
ower consumption and 50% due to the consumption of lifters
nd grinding media. Aldrich [3] conﬁrms the data and adds
hat, in special cases, the consumption of grinding media may
epresent 40–45% of the comminution costs, whereas Sayadi
t al. [4] have veriﬁed that comminution represents 40–50% of
he whole operational cost.
The mills most used in mineral processing plants are the
umbling mills – a cylindrical metal housing, internally coated,
nd partially ﬁlled with ore, water and grinding media, which
otates around its horizontal axis. The grinding media may be
he ore itself (autogenous grinding), bars, balls, or cylpebs, or
ven the ore itself together with a small amount of balls (semi-
utogenous grinding). A survey found out that approximately
3% of the grinding circuits around the world use ball mills,
nd 38% use autogenous or semi-autogenous grinding, and
herefore nearly 90% of mining operations are users of balls
s grinding media [5].
Along the main goals of mineral processing, one must also
ist the reduction of the consumption of both power and grind-
ng media, for both economic and environmental reasons [5].
o reduce consumption of grinding media, it is necessary to
nderstand the wear mechanisms that are in action during
he grinding process, considering the peculiarities of this pro-
ess, i.e., the heterogeneity of the feed and the interactions
etween the mineral slurry and the grinding media, among
thers.
.  Literature  review
.1.  Wearear is the progressive loss of material from a solid body due
o its contact and relative movement  against a surface. The
erm wear is used to refer to both the wear process as to itsresult [6], and is known to lower the operational efﬁciency of
machinery and its components, leading to a major source of
costs in a number of industries [7].
A material’s susceptibility to wear depends on its physical
and mechanical properties as well as on environmental fac-
tors, i.e., the conditions to which the material is exposed [8]. In
other words, the wear is a function of the tribosystem (Fig. 1),
which is made up of four elements: body, counterbody, interfa-
cial element and environment. The action of each one of these
elements can vary, as well as the interaction between them.
Some classiﬁcations of wear have been proposed in the lit-
erature. The most usual classiﬁcation systems are according
to the: wear mechanism, tribological action and appearance
of the worn body, together with the type and shape of the
wear debris. Choosing one or other classiﬁcation system will
depend mostly on the approach one wants to give to the prob-
lem.
Four basic wear mechanisms (Fig. 2) or any combination of
them are involved in the wear process [9]. They are:
• adhesion – formation and breaking of interfacial adhesive
bonds;
• abrasion – removal of material owing to scratching;
• tribochemical reaction – formation of chemical reaction
products as a result of chemical interactions between
the elements of a tribosystem initiated by tribological
action;
• surface fatigue – fatigue and formation of cracks in surface
regions as a consequence of tribological stress cycles that
result in the separation of material.
During the wet grinding of an ore inside a mill, two of those
mechanisms, abrasion and tribochemical reaction, are sup-
posed to have a distinguished action over the others, and are
going to be brieﬂy discussed in the following sections.
2.1.1.  Abrasion
Abrasion is the most common wear mechanism veriﬁed in
industry, being accounted for more  than half of the wear
events [10] in several industrial segments. Concerning the
mineral industry, abrasion is the major wear mechanism in
mining, as well as in mineral processing operations [11].
Wear resulting from abrasion is called abrasive wear,
deﬁned as the loss of material due to hard particles or






Fig. 2 – Basic wear mechanisms [6].protuberances that are forced against and move along a solid
surface [12].
So, in abrasive wear, a sufﬁciently hard particle attacks the
metallic surface at a favorable angle and acts as a cutting tool,
removing scraps. This action is usually accompanied by great
plastic deformation, accumulating displaced material in front
of and beside the groove. The successive passage of the abra-
sive grain cyclically repeats these displacements, leading to
material removal by low cycle fatigue. The ﬁrst mechanism –
micro-cutting – is much more  effective, and it is favored by the
following characteristics of the ore: high hardness, elevated
grain size, and angular shape of the grain [13]. The presence
of scratches, risks and grooves on the worn surface can be
indicative of the occurrence of abrasive wear.
The origin of abrasive particles can be as diverse as wear
debris, oxidation products or even from outside the tribosys-
tem. Considering a wet grinding system, the abrasive element
would be the mineral particles themselves.
2.1.2.  Tribocorrosion
The interaction between tribological and electrochemical
effects makes the materials wear out at a different rate
from those observed under individual conditions. This phe-
nomenon is called tribocorrosion, which refers to the surface
degradation mechanisms resulting from the interaction
between mechanical wear and electrochemical processes [10].
The subject concerns the interaction of corrosion and erosion,
abrasion, adhesion, joints and fatigue. It is usually related to
the synergy resulting of the combination of mechanical and
environmental effects, although in some special cases that
couplement can be antagonistic.
Wear accelerated by corrosion depends on two factors:
ﬁrstly, the area on the metal that depassivates at each abrasion
event, and secondly, the amount of metal that has to oxidate
for the exposed area to passivate.
Corrosive wear has been described as the loss of metal
due to chemical and electrochemical reactions to the envi-
ronment, that is, mineral slurry and oxygen [14]. In the ASTM
[12] deﬁnition, the generic term “corrosive wear” is the “wear
in which a chemical or electrochemical reaction to the envi-
ronment is signiﬁcant”.
Depending on the structure of the tribosystem, physical
and chemical interactions among their elements can result in
material detachment from the surface of the body and/or the
counterbody [10].
Mischler et al. [15] describe that the total wear veriﬁed in
tribocorrosion is a function of metal degradation and particle
degradation. The metal degradation can occur due to fragmentremoval caused by one of the basic wear mechanisms (adhe-
sion, abrasion, fatigue) or by electrochemical oxidation of the
metal surface.
Particle degradation occurs in the contact area, and
includes oxidation of the metallic fragments removed from
the surface, which can be reincorporated into the oxide layer
formed on the metal, or can be ejected from the contact, and
in that case, they are called wear debris. At ﬁrst, detached
particles from the metal surface could be reincorporated and
oxidized, forming a more  compact, thicker oxide layer. The
reincorporation of those particles is affected by their ability of
deformation and adhesion to the metal, and both phenomena
are inﬂuenced by the nature of the metal and by surface chem-
istry effects [15].
So, not every particle (or debris) detached from the metal
surface is necessarily ejected out of the tribological contact,
as they can be reincorporated and oxidized before they are
released in the environment.
In the presence of the passive layer, though, the reintegra-
tion of particles by recovering becomes more  difﬁcult, thus
enhancing wear. Additionally, corrosion accelerated by wear
may contribute signiﬁcantly for the material degradation at
passive potentials [15].
2.1.3.  Passivity
A number of materials take advantage of their ability of form-
ing a ﬁlm to resist corrosion. This ﬁlm is called passive layer,
formed by oxides, and constitutes a barrier to the charge
transfer between the active metallic surface and the corrosive
environment, making the corrosion rate so low that corrosion
is barely noticeable.
The passive layer can be removed by mechanical efforts
and in the areas where it happens, the electrical charges trans-
ference, that characterizes the corrosion phenomenon, takes
place again until the layer is recomposed [10].
Some elements present in the alloys, such as chromium,
are known for their ability to form the passive layer. In alloys
with signiﬁcant chromium content, the passivation occurs
according to the following mechanisms: chromate reduces
to trivalent chromium oxide, forming a protective oxide ﬁlm.
Along with that, a mixed oxide ﬁlm of chromium and iron hin-
ders its breakage or eases the reincorporation of the detached
particles to the ﬁlm itself. Once the ﬁlm is formed, the forma-
tion process stops, unless there is its rupture. For instance, the
ﬁlm removal by abrasion allows the reduction of chromate to
take place repeatedly [15].
Similar tribochemical processes occur in surfaces in con-
tact by sliding. The interaction of the ﬁlms formed generally
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esults in mechanically mixed layers, of nanometric thickness,
ormed in the shear zone between the contact surfaces. Those
ayers are a mixture of the components of both surfaces, orig-
nated by material transfer, product of corrosion, wear debris,
nd remanescent passive layers, and is usually referred to as
riboﬁlm [10].
.2.  Materials  used  to  manufacture  grinding  media
electing a material for grinding media must take into
ccount its resistance to wear, the availability of suppliers and
he considered grinding system (ore characteristics, grinding
arameters, etc.)
A wide array of materials is used to resist wear in com-
inution processes [3]. The main factor that inﬂuences the
bsolute wear rate of a grinding body is the abrasiveness of
he ore, but the choice of material for the grinding body must
alance characteristics as conﬂicting as high hardness – which
aximizes abrasive wear strength – and adequate ductility –
o avoid sudden ruptures and chipping.
The main materials that are commercially used for grind-
ng bodies are steel and high-chromium white cast iron.
The major commercially used steel for balls is the low alloy
igh carbon steel. High carbon steels (0.6–1.4% C) are the hard-
st, strongest, and least ductile among all types of steel. They
re generally used in their hardened, tempered form, which
rants them expressive strength against abrasive wear as com-
ared to other steels.
High-chromium white cast irons (HCCI) are alloys based on
he Fe–Cr–C ternary system. The amount of chromium varies
rom 12 to 30% and the amount of carbon from 1.8 to 4%; in
ommercial alloys, from 0.3 to 1.2% of silicon, besides man-
anese, are added [16]. These are highly wear-resistant alloys,
idely used in the mining industry, both in mining and in the
ineral processing operations, and particularly in the manu-
acture of mill balls [16,17].
The wear strength of HCCIs is attributed to the pres-
nce of M7C3 carbides in their microstructure, as they make
he material more  resistant to scratching, that is, they hin-
er abrasive wear [16,17]. This carbide represents 10–40%
f the alloy volume, and its hardness ranges from 1400 to
800 HV, harder than quartz (1000–1200 HV), which is the
ain responsible for wear in mining. The inﬂuence of the
arbon content is connected to the formation of M7C3 car-
ides, and, consequently, HCCIs with higher carbon content
ave higher wear strength than HCCIs with less carbon
17].
The raw casting microstructure of the high chromium
hite cast iron is usually quite heterogeneous, depend-
ng on the chemical composition of the alloy, segregation
f elements during solidiﬁcation, and cooling rate. The
omogenization of this structure may be promoted by heat
reatments, which cause the formation of the most wear-
esistant micro-constituents. For most applications, that is
btained by a treatment to destabilize austenite, followed by
uenching [16].However, the wear strength of HCCIs will only be reached
f the metal matrix can adequately support the carbides; oth-
rwise, they may be fractured and removed from the matrix
hrough the action of abrasives [18].0 1 6;5(3):282–288 285
2.3.  Wear  of  grinding  media
One of the major problems regarding the use of ball mills is
to balance the size distribution of grinding media into the
mill, which is determined by the speed of consumption and
rate of replacement [3], as the wear of the grinding balls
requires their substitution at intervals. The consumption of
the grinding media represents an expressive part of the grind-
ing operational costs; it may reach up to 40% of the costs in
a mineral processing unit [19], and wear constitutes around
60% of the cost relative to ball mills [4]. Gates et al. [20] stress
the importance (also economic) of maximizing the service life
not only of grinding media but also of liners and lifters in the
mills.
The wear of grinding media in wet processing results from
abrasion, corrosion, and impact mechanisms; however, the
relative contribution of each of these mechanisms has not
yet been perfectly established [2]. The great number of vari-
ables involved, as well as their interaction, combined with the
difﬁculty in directly observing these variables, makes quan-
tiﬁcation of wear of grinding media a considerable challenge
[3].
Whereas, crushing is a dry process, grinding is usually a
wet process. Dry grinding is only used when water is scarce
or it is important not to wet the material to be ground, as in
the case of Portland cement or kitchen salt, or when there
is an attempt to minimize the contamination of the grinding
product by the iron debris from the grinding media and liners.
The addition of water to form the slurry helps moving the ore
inside the mill, dissipates heat from the operation, and avoids
dust; on the other hand, the contact of minerals with water
releases ions in solution. Therefore, in wet grinding, there is
a change in the order of magnitude of the wear, frequently
attributed to the occurrence of corrosion, as these ions may
add a component of corrosive wear, which will act in synergy
with the abrasive component [19,21].
Bond [22] estimated the wear of grinding balls in wet  grind-
ing as being seven times greater than that veriﬁed in dry
grinding. Iwasaki et al. [23] however, draw attention to the fact
that dry grinding mechanisms are essentially distinct from
those in wet grinding. In dry grinding, the mineral particles
strongly adhere to the balls, covering them and limiting the
continuous exposure of their surface to abrasion. In wet  grind-
ing, the slurry must have a percentage of solids on order to
cover the balls and thus avoid direct contact of metallic sur-
faces yet not cushioning the movement  of the grinding media,
which would drastically reduce the grinding efﬁciency. There-
fore, it is clear that the data obtained in dry grinding may not
be used to represent the abrasive component of wear in wet
grinding.
Although the occurrence of corrosion in wet grinding
processes is nearly consensual, its importance is not well
documented [24]. The results obtained by some researchers
suggest that corrosion is not only important, but it may be
the dominant process of metal removal in wet grinding. In
laboratory-scale batch grinding, corrosion may represent from
25 to 75% of the metallic wear, depending on the ore, metal,
and environmental conditions involved [24].
In fact, wet grinding gathers all the necessary elements for
the occurrence of an active corrosion process: large surface













Mineral BallFig. 3 – Corrosion models for grinding media [23].
area of the grinding media, an even larger surface area of ore
being ground, an open circuit corrosion potential in the min-
eral particle, more  noble (cathode) than the grinding media
(anode), and continuous abrasion which removes any protec-
tive ﬁlm that may have formed on the surface of the grinding
media [21]. Additionally, the abrasive wear produces fresh sur-
faces, ready to undergo corrosion, and the corrosion product
is easily removed by the different abrasion mechanisms. Local
galvanic cells may take place between the grinding media and
the slurry, which is eased in the presence of oxygen.
Iwasaki et al. [14] proposed a corrosion model for the grind-
ing media, involving two types of galvanic cells, as shown in
Fig. 3. In the differential abrasion cell, the abraded surface
acts as an anode, whereas the un-abraded surface acts as a
cathode, and the corresponding corrosion reactions are iron
oxidation in the ﬁrst area and oxygen reduction in the second.
The second model involves galvanic interaction between the
mineral and the grinding ball. Mineral particles (mainly sul-
ﬁdes) act as cathodes and the balls as anodes, and this galvanic
coupling accelerates wear.
Synergy between abrasion and corrosion includes both the
effects of corrosion on the increase of abrasive wear and
the inﬂuence of the latter in the acceleration of corrosion
[25]. For example, corrosion may increase the wear rate of a
metal when it generates products that weakly adhere to the
surface, and which may be easily removed by abrasion. Abra-
sion, in turn, may punctually accelerate corrosion by breaking
the fragile superﬁcial passivation ﬁlm which protects metallic
alloys against corrosion. In that case, the acceleration of the
corrosive process will depend on the repassivation rate and on
the intensity of wear [26].
The presence of some anions in industrial waters can have
an effect on corrosion, and chloride ions are reported to be the
most damaging to the grinding media [27].
2.4.  Grinding  media  wear  assessment  –  laboratory
tests
Rendón and Olsson [11] observed that rocks and minerals sub-
ject the mining equipment to severe wear conditions, which
has led the mining industry to consume growing amounts
of wear-resistant materials. In handling and transport opera-
tions, it is often possible to reduce the wear of components by
introducing changes to the equipment, so that it reduces the
intensity of the interactions between abrasives and metal. But
in comminution operations, the size reduction phenomena
directly depend on such interactions and those changes are. 2 0 1 6;5(3):282–288
nearly unfeasible [20]. Hence, comminution plant operators
must select the best wear-resistant alloy as a way of maximiz-
ing the life of wear components.
However, the practice of developments regarding wear-
resistant materials is not easy, as in laboratory the
abrasive/metal interaction conditions are very different from
those found in practice [11]. That is the reason why the results
of those tests tend not to ﬁnd great acceptance by the industry.
Laboratory tests, as pin abrasion tests, rubber wheel tests,
or dry wheel tests can be easily carried out at low cost and
allow to cover parameters relative to wear-resistant materials.
It can also allow the veriﬁcation of the effects due to opera-
tional variables, such as hardness and grain size of abrasives,
as well as loads and speed [28]. Those tests are usually not
well accepted as performance indicators of these materials
in industrial grinding equipment, as the tribological systems
considered differ greatly from those observed in the industrial
practice [7,28]. However, most results found in the literature
regarding wear resistance for white cast irons and steels were
obtained this way [28].
The ﬁrst attempts to develop tests for the assessment of
wear of grinding balls in grinding mills date from the 1940s
[23]. In 1942, the idea of assessing the wear by marking some
of the balls from the mill load was raised, carrying out the
test in a batch ceramic mill. Later, in 1948, other researchers
introduced marked balls in industrial mills [23].
However, the tests on grinding media in industrial condi-
tions are costly and time-consuming, both for the suppliers
of those components and for the users. Besides, they present
serious methodological problems regarding the control of
experimental conditions, as there is no practical possibil-
ity of prioritizing the maintenance of constant conditions
of operation – essential for a performance comparison – in
detriment of the production needs. In such conditions, it is
nearly unfeasible to keep all the variables that may affect
the results under control. Those variables are temperature,
moisture, speed, size of abrasive particles, ore characteristics,
among others, which limits the validity of industrial tests to
the speciﬁc conditions they are carried out in [7,20,28]. Also,
these tests may only be conducted at a very advanced stage
of negotiations between supplier and consumer of the balls,
being more  often used for the approval or not of a potential
supplier [28].
Therefore, a good wear test must meet three requirements:
reproducibility, capacity to establish performance ranking and
transferability to practice, veriﬁed by its results in service [28].
The use of laboratory mills is an alternative to perform-
ing grinding media wear tests, which are inexpensive and less
time-consuming than the tests in industrial mills. In that type
of test, mills of up to 1 m diameter are used, and it is possi-
ble to reproduce the interaction between bodies and abrasive
media found in practice, with the exception of the intensity of
impact. It is also possible to introduce and control operational
variables (such as abrasive grain type and size, percentage of
solids in the slurry) and variables relative to the wear-resistant
material, thus allowing these tests to be used for materials
development.
Tests in laboratory mills are described in Albertin and
Moraes [29], Cassola et al. [28] and Albertin [13]. Their exper-
iments were performed in a continuous grinding pilot plant,
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quipped with a 40-cm diameter mill in closed circuit with a
yclone, and the wear of grinding media was assessed in the
arked balls. The results obtained from those tests allowed
hem to organize rankings of materials performance, which
ere validated in industrial tests. Gates et al. [20] corrobo-
ate the validity of the results obtained in laboratory mills to
valuate wear resistance of grinding media.
The methodology used in [13,28,29] was effective in deter-
ining the overall wear rate of grinding media, but provided
o information about the contribution of abrasion and corro-
ion to that rate. Massola [30] found a qualitative correlation
etween the overall wear rate of steel and high chromium cast
ron balls and the electrochemical behavior of those mate-
ials in iron ore slurries, but could not assess a quantitative
ontribution of each wear mechanism.
The mathematical treatment of data obtained in laboratory
rinding mill may consider volumetric or superﬁcial variation
19].
The volumetric theory of ball wear states that the wear rate
f a ball is proportional to its mass and, therefore, it is also
roportional to the cube of its diameter (that is, to its volume).
he origin of this theory considers that most comminution
vents result from impact mechanisms–which do not occur in
aboratory mills, given their reduced diameter as compared to
ndustrial mills. In general terms, it would be best applicable
o grinding processes fed mainly with coarse materials. The
inear (or superﬁcial) theory of wear, in turn, considers that
ost comminution events occur due to the abrasion mecha-
ism ball-particle-ball; in this case, the wear rate should be
roportional to the surface of the ball, that is, to the square
f the diameter. This is the most widely accepted theory at
resent to characterize the constant yet slow consumption of
rinding media in rotary mills.
According to the linear theory of wear [31], at each instant
t” after the grinding body is thrown against the mill load, the
ate of its mass loss will be directly proportional to the super-
cial area exposed to the gradual abrasion and/or corrosion
echanisms.
.  Conclusion
his article aimed to review and discuss the available litera-
ure on the wear of grinding media. The consumption of the
rinding media represents an expressive part of the grinding
perational costs, reaching up to 50% of it.
During grinding, a combination of abrasion, corrosion and
mpact results in wear of grinding media. The inﬂuence of
orrosion on the wear mechanism of balls is still not well
xplored, constituting a research theme on which there is
uch work to be done.
The performance of grinding media is directly related to
he operation settings in which they are used: type of ore to
e ground, pH, the presence of anions in the slurry, among oth-
rs; as a result, tests to assess this wear must consider those
onditions.Laboratory mill tests can be an alternative to assess the
ear of grinding media, as they can reproduce, at least par-
ially, the conditions of an industrial ball mill. Moreover, they
re less expensive and less time-consuming than the tests0 1 6;5(3):282–288 287
performed at industrial mills. Furthermore, it may contribute
to the development of materials for grinding media, as well as
offering users an efﬁcient tool for the quality control of this
essential supply.
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